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Can research involving a waiver or alteration of the consent process be approved?
One of the following categories must be met:
Footnotes
1. In this category, "research" means <Human Research> and "subject" means <Human Subject as Defined by HHS> or <Human Subject as Defined by FDA>.
2. 21 CFR §50.24, 45 CFR §46 Waiver of informed consent requirements in certain emergency research, Guidance for Institutional Review Boards, Clinical Investigators, and Sponsors Exception from Informed Consent Requirements for Emergency Research and FDA Guidance for Sponsors, Investigators, and Institutional Review Boards: IRB Waiver or Alteration of Informed Consent for Clinical Investigations Involving No More Than Minimal Risk to Human Subjects
3. FDA has interpreted the term “available therapy” to mean therapy that is specified in the approved labeling of regulated products, with only rare exceptions. For example, a treatment that is not FDA-regulated (e.g., surgery) or a drug that is not labeled for a specific use but which is nevertheless supported by compelling evidence in the medical literature may be considered an “available treatment.” The IRB should consider: What is the current “standard of care”? What treatments are available? Are available treatments (including standard of care treatments) “unproven”? If a product is not approved, but widely used, could a study be done to support approval? Are available treatments unsatisfactory, and if so, how? 
4. In general, “unproven” means that there is not substantial evidence that a treatment is effective for the condition of interest. This may reflect the absence of any data or the absence of studies of acceptable quality. The term “unproven therapy” includes: Treatment that is considered “standard of care” but which has never been subjected to rigorous scientific testing or submitted to FDA for approval; Treatment for which there are or insufficient clinical or pre-clinical data to support safety or efficacy of the product; Treatment for which existing studies and data are insufficient to serve as the basis of approval even if the data were submitted to FDA; A product that is not approved for, nor does the labeling for the product contain, the specific indication under study; and an available product or therapy that is not labeled for use in a specific patient population (e.g., pediatric use).
5. Although a treatment may be “approved” and “available,” it may be unsatisfactory. “Unsatisfactory” includes situations in which the available product or therapy is effective, but there are other drawbacks to its use, such as: Safety issues (e.g., high incidence of adverse effects; exacerbation of an adverse effect for the relevant subject population); Efficacy issues, including: Poor survival rate; The treatment is only partially effective; The treatment fails to prevent a significant permanent disability; Established efficacy is low; The time for the treatment to be effective is too long (e.g., time to cessation of seizures); The treatment has limitations related to the setting in which it is needed (e.g., should be administered in the field but needs refrigeration; is not portable; may be difficult to use (must be administered intravenously, requires surgical intervention))
6. The information from animal and preclinical studies, other clinical data (e.g., use of the product in another setting or for another diagnosis or in a different study population) or other evidence should support the potential for the investigational product to provide a direct benefit to the individual subjects.
7. If the results obtained in consenting subjects could be generalized to subjects who are unable to provide consent, or the research would not be unduly delayed by restricting it to consenting subjects, then FDA would expect the research to be performed in consenting subjects.
8. The IRB must review the plans for community consultation and public disclosure before the plans are implemented. The IRB should assess whether the community consultation plans adequately provide for reaching the community from which subjects will be drawn.
9. At a minimum, the content of community consultation should include:
• A summary of the research protocol, study design, and a description of the procedures to be followed, including the identification of any procedures which are experimental;
• A summary of other available treatment options and what is known about their risks and benefits;
• An estimate of how long the study will last and expected duration of the subject’s participation;
• How potential study subjects will be identified;
• Information about the test article’s use, including a balanced description of the risks and expected benefits and any relevant information that is known about adverse events;
• A clear statement that informed consent will not be obtained for most research subjects;
• The rationale as to why the study must be conducted using an exception from informed consent;
• A copy of the informed consent document;
• Relevant information that would be part of the informed consent process, e.g., available treatments for the condition under study; risks/potential benefits of participating in the research; possibility that FDA might inspect the subject’s records;
• A description of the therapeutic window, during which the test article must administered, and the portion of that window that will be used to contact the subject's LAR;
• A description of the attempts that will be made to contact the subject's LAR to obtain consent, or, if no LAR is available, a family member to provide an opportunity to object to the subject’s enrollment in the study, both before and after the test article is administered;
• A description of the way(s) in which an individual may express his/her desire not to participate and avoid involvement as a subject in the research (e.g., opt-out mechanisms), if any will be made available;
• Reasons why community input is important;
• Known community perceptions/concerns associated with the study, product, and/or standard of care; and
• Identification of individuals to contact for more information about the study.
10. FDA interprets the term “public disclosure” to mean dissemination of information (i.e., one-way communication) to the community(ies), the public, and researchers about the emergency research. Appropriate disclosure includes:
• A summary of the research protocol, study design and a description of the procedures to be followed, including identification of any procedures which are experimental;
• A summary of other available treatment options and what is known about their risks and benefits;
• An estimate of how long the study will last and expected duration of the subject’s participation;
• How potential study subjects will be identified;
• Information about the test article’s use, including a balanced description of the risks and expected benefits and any relevant information that is known about adverse events;
• A clear statement that informed consent will not be obtained for most research subjects;
• The rationale as to why the study must be conducted using an exception from informed consent;
• A copy of the informed consent document;
• A description of the attempts that will be made to contact the LAR to obtain consent, or, if no LAR is available, a family member to provide an opportunity to object to the subject’s enrollment in the study, both before and after the test article is administered;
• If the IRB determines that an opt-out mechanism is appropriate and feasible, a description of the way(s) in which members of the community may communicate a decision not to participate in the study (e.g., use of medical identification bracelets or wallet cards, annotation on driver’s license);
• The sites or institutions that will be participating in the research;
• Community perceptions/concerns with the study, product, and/or standard of care that were raised during community consultation and any associated modifications that were made to the research; and
• Identification of individuals to contact for more information about the study. 
11. The information disclosed should provide sufficient detail to allow a clear understanding of the study design and its results, both positive and negative, including:
• Information about the primary outcome(s) of the study
• The number and nature of adverse events associated with the test article
• Whether the study was terminated, and the basis for that decision
12. Before making this determination the IRB should defer the research to allow the plans for community consultation and public disclosure to take place. The IRB should then determine whether meaningful feedback was secured from the community(ies) and consider the concerns and objections raised. Guidance for Institutional Review
13. “Family member” means any one of the following legally competent persons: spouses; parents; children (including adopted children); brothers, sisters, and spouses of brothers and sisters; and any individual related by blood or affinity whose close association with the subject is the equivalent of a family relationship.
14. If an IRB determines that it cannot approve FDA-regulated research because the research does not meet the above criteria or because of other relevant ethical concerns, the IRB must document its findings and provide these findings promptly in writing to the investigator and to the sponsor.
15. In this category, "research" means <Research as Defined by HHS> involving <Human Subjects as Defined by HHS>, and "subject" means <Human Subject as Defined by HHS>.
16. Each Federal department or agency conducting or supporting the research and demonstration projects must establish, on a publicly accessible Federal website or in such other manner as the department or agency head may determine, a list of the research and demonstration projects that the Federal department or agency conducts or supports under this provision. The research or demonstration project must be published on this list prior to commencing the research involving human subjects.
17. 45 CFR §46.116(f) (Revised Rule)
18. 45 CFR §46.116(c) (Original Rule)
19. 45 CFR §46.116(e) (Revised Rule)
20. 45 CFR §46.116(d) (Original Rule) 
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L+cQz9xRnr5RVPByjLChEOkPTDk9IozZRGHaLOEuLtGiMr0MBtUSZxCLLXECjgAnBVAFVcDH/gAA
JTAAQaAKAXAAfAwHvLABMyABARACN90SGAYRTjB6yhB1aZDWayntO8nFD5Gv480Bxv/M7Ytyvw6h
CPV6hVBU7hYdEQGg4gLhI7vrD735EO8uVvHDCFZwBJ65CQzgTCBIed1ORvw+FMSwdSyBA/ol09IA
h5j7DxvGEgcwkcTuNbmAIb3HFDIQAUxhBZxwAs9QL8XlmWe0Aw6hjAMgEJEQYQ0ht15m62rwax5w
BDEVWZrGXFTwAJRACdHACrjgDx8LxfJlBk7sECsgfC+DQORpBsEwCYx/2y4pPZhwBBvpqU/509f5
Cwxw8AIBDRImEC7Jv0LxATb0EvYqEG/sDzkEBy0hTtTDEtXaEm0pEHJ8QS4GEwT7Dx9Ayz3HAqtQ
C07gZYqADSEZBJ4QGXOEo5FgDZD/btwywwsrIWkDgGGuQCprAAFKcE4CEAq4gKQhAC3dvwYbIAWv
sAp4KAMp4Ab+4AXMABCVrh0p4EnRP4QIAfiT8CqCmjPCEAbx58/MhgGpQinwJ2AXpgD+0IFi9C8I
AwOrjFnYkdAAAwGiXn2RwulfqBT+bqBK2NPnz56KrB3gwOHAh0oJaT1i2unfB6aPEP1rFrVZhaif
el6K2uIUqAoniq5gJgphJWmzRhTl0EIaQke+Xv2rFEDVI1UVKNENUNJRAGePWpRghfDDDCNCQiWs
paAIkmTRVnzA1CrEoxCrEMp64eKAJYTGPHgAVkqAAGGWkLUIISuSz1LDYOgQIKNUTE9InQ80+nfq
cohPmX4DKPnvAYQbQWb5xAUCCxZnr3v/jgDU+nXs2bVv597d+3fw4cWPJ1/e/Hn06dWvZ9/e/Xv4
8eXPp1/f/n33AQEAOw==
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